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THE BMVILLE BUGLE

The Leading Paper the County

Bright Breery Bellicose Bustling

Bow doth the busy little
Improve each hlaloe hear

By fttherlng ill the day
From every opening deer

The cheapest idrerttsiar median la the
county If you heliere 1 tdrertlslng come
and tee c For further Information call on
or address the cdlter

Last Sunday just as church
let out and our most rcspeckted
citizens was leaving the sacred edi
fice along about noon for the pur
pose of dispersing to their various
homes to partake with great gusto
of Sunday dinners what should
come up Main Street but a

going about a mile a minute
Consternashion reigned soopreme

There was a couple of violent
toots from the automobile horn and

as you might say of them who
happened to be crossing the street
in front of the church Cy Hos
kins had a narrer excape from ins
tant death The automobile passed-
so close to Cy that it nearly ripped
his coat tails off and Cys old bea
ver hat fell off and was run over
by the automobile and crushed to
a pulp until it dont no longer bear
any human resemblance to a hat

Melindy Jones happened to be
right in the middle of the street
when she heard the toot and seen
the automobile coming Melindys
first thort was to run on across the
street then her second thort was
that she had better turn back and
bewixt the two thorts she couldnt
make up her mind so she set right
down in the middle of the road and
screached in agonizing despair Bill
Jones Melindys husband seeing
that she was liable to be ground
up to atoms before his very face
and eyes with great presence of
mind yelled at her Dont set
there like a fool Melindy or you
will be killed and then Me
lindy jumped up and jest barely got
outen the way when the automobile
passed

Old Dad Henderson who is as
deaf as a stone post and cant hear
thunder was also half way across
the road when the automobile ap-

proached Deacon Butterworth
made moshions to Dad and yelled-
to him Git outen the way Dad
or you are a goner Dad he
stopped right in the middle of the
road put his hands to his ears and
says Speak a little mite louder
Deacon The deacon went as close
to Dad as he darst without
run over hisself and hollered as
loud as he could yell Automo-
bile and Dad says How do I
feel Pretty spry thankee Jest
then the automobile turned out
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barely enuff to miss Dad by the
fracshion of a inch and he went on
across the street without even
knowing how near he bad been to
entering the of the shadder

Somebuddy asked Seth Dew
berry why he didnt arest em but
Seth said how could he when they
was going 60 or 70 miles a hour

We desire to call the attenshion
of the Bingville Board of Health
to the reckless manner in which
automobiles pass through our
midst Now that summer is almost
here and the roads is in better con
dishion it is high time that our
Board of Health done something
to curb this traffick
through Bingville which is a
menace to life and limb

We understand that at present
there is only 1127 in the town
treasury but if our Board of
Health will cooperate with Con
stable Dewberry and our corpora
shion lawyer Amos in fin
ing city chaps who pass through
our midst too doggoncd in
automobiles we would have more
money in the town treasury than
we would know to do with
Not only that but when you con
sider the tumble stench which a
automobile behind it after it
has passed it seems like adding in-

sult to injury It is to have
Wes Woodruff our expert hunter
and skunk trapper in our midst
without having to smell automo
biles too

Personals-
A little rain wouldnt do no harm at

present
Allus read the advertisements which

appear in the Bugle you may
see something advertised in this paper
some day which you want but even if
you dont it dont take long to read
the advertisements and your time prob
ably aint worth more than a old settin
hens anyhow

Dave White our popular undertaker
says he thinks he can get us a new sub
scriber We told Dave if he succeeded
in doing this and getting us the cash in
advance we would run a little adver
tiscment in the Bugle for nothing for
him

Ras Slocomb desires us to make a
correction as to a item we had about
him last week in which we stated that
he sprained his ankle iRas says it
wasnt his ankle at all but his back
We make this corrccshion with great
cheer

Miss Tabitha Underwood one of our
handsomest young ladies spent the most
of last Sunday with aunt Hester
Wilkins who lives two doors up the
street from her

Joe Hynes made a flying to the
Co scat one day week but he
didnt fly any to speak of coming back
being as he dished one buggy
wheels and had to take it easy retur
ring

Abe Witherow of the Co scat called
on us while passing through Bingville
one last week and asked us to put-
a little item in the paper to the effcckt
that he was in town We dont know
of no person who likes to see their name
in the as well as Abe does

Silas Osgood of Hardscrabble subs
cribed for the Bugle last week and paid
us cash in advance Silas says he has
stopped taking the Hardscrabble Ban
ner as aint fit to read Them
is pretty hard words for a man to say
about his own town paper but we cal
kilate the Hardscrabble Banner must

it or Si wouldnt say it
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Steps have been took to organ

ize a nine in our midst to

partisipate in the nashional

game Hank Dewberry 1st

hot of itlet us hope it

will be a

A general mass of our most
respeckted citizens including many oth
ers too numerous to was held
in Hen Wcathersbys store last

crg for the purpose of organizing
a Bingville baseball nine
coming summer

It was a impromptu meeting as you
might say being as it was thort of and
got up on the spur of the moment
Hank Dewberry was the one who thort
of it first but that aint surprising be
ing as Hank aint got much else to do
but jest set around and think up things
Hank he thort about getting up a base
ball nine sometime in the afternoon and
the more he thort about it the more he
calkilated it would be a good scheme-
so he kind of spread the word around
town and invited who was
interested in gettin up a baseball nine
to be present at Hen Wcathersbjs store
that cvg which they all done

When was assembled
Hank he riz up and said if there wasnt
no objecshion he would act as chairman-
of the meeting the objcckt of which
was to get up a baseball team Hank
said it was a shame and a disgrace that
Bingville didnt have no baseball nine
being as most of the towns hereabouts
has cm even Hollow and Hap

Valley which aint got more than
onesixteenth the populashion of Bing
vine Hank said he calkilated that Bing
vine could get up a baseball team which
could lick any other team in this vicin-
ity and he said it would his heart
good to see the Bingville nine lick the
Hardscrabble team which is the cham-
pions of this end of the county and
boast that they int never been wal
loped yet on the baseball diamond Hank
then asked them present to express
theirselvcs and set down

Lige Green he got up and said he
would be willing to ketch on the team
providing the pitcher whoever he might
be wouldnt balls at too
vilent Jed Peters our intelligent school-
teacher said if there wasnt no dbjcc
shion he would act as pitcher being

had once pitched a few games on the
Snake Bend team and got so as he
could almost throw a out curve

Lem Gookins volunteered to play first
base Lem said he wanted to be right
up on the firing line where the baseballs
flew the thickest Old Dad Henderson
said he calkilated he could play second
base but being as Dad is stone deaf
and nearly 70 years old and has a wood-
en leg besides it was decided that Dad
had better act in the humble capacity-
of a spectator instead of a player so
Bill Hepburn our artistick blacksmith-
was selected for second base Snide
Petersby said he would take third base
Outfielders and the shortstop was left

for volunteers Hank said he thort
it would be a good idee to hold a so-
ciable or entertainment of some kind
in the Town Hall and charge as big a
admisshion fee as folks would pay the
proceeds to be used toward purchasing
uniforms for the team base-
ball bats baseballs masks kctchers
gloves etc Hank said he thort every
member of the tea ort to have a uni
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form to set him and make him look
distinguished-

The question come up where the team
would practice and Hank said that the
handiest place would be in Cy Hos
kins pasture lot back of Cys barn Cy
who was present spoke up and said
that the Bingville baseball team was
welcome to practice in his pasture lot
all they wanted to and he would only
charge em the insignificant sum of 25
cents every time they used said lot for
practice whereupon it was decided to
practice somcwhercs else

Seth Dewberry our lion hearted town
constable asked who would umpire the
games Seth said if they hadnt picked
put a umpire he would be glad to act

capacity he said that being as
he was a constable be had the law on
his side and if anybuddy objeckted to
his decishkms a baseball umpire he
would place them under arrest and drag
them into court for insulting a officer

It was decided to organize the team
as soon as and to begin practice
immediately After the boys gets their
new uniforms and plays a few practice
games a challenge will be ishued to the
Sorrow Hollow baseball team and if the
Btngvilles lick the Sorrow Hollows our
team will then send out a
of defiance to the Hardscrabble team

There is a good cal of enthusiasm
over the new Bingville baseball
in our midst and we trust that when the
soshiablc is held in the town hall

all attend and help along a
cause

We persoom if the baseball team has
any printing did it will bring same to
the office the Bugle which will con
tain a exciting and grafnck account of
all games in which it takes part

Lokel Items
Widow Skinner had her henhouse rep

aired last week by Lem Brown our
expert carpenter Lem done a good job
on it too If you desire your henhouse
repaired or any other expert carpenter
work about the premises call on
Lem and he will execute it for you in
a manner and at a reaso
nable price

Peter is up and around after-
a attack of rheumaticks Peter says Jie
was powerful glad to say goodbye to
them rheumaticks

Miss Millie Underwood visited friends
over at Zion Cross Roads last week
The week before Millie visited friends-
at Snake Bend Millie has a tumble
lot of friends and has been more than
flying around lately

Miss Susan Woodbury has been hav
ing a light in the front parlor every
Saturday night recently for several
weeks past and rumor says that Susan
has been keeping regular company with-
a new beau from over Happy Valley
way It aint been no time sinst Susan
was reported to be to Sim
Jones Oh these fickle girls I

Cyrus Hoskins purchased a quart of
varnish to varnish his buggy with and
placed it in his kitchen cupboard unbe
konwnst to his wife Then Cy got the
sore throat and his wife him a

of this varnish by mistake
for sore throat medicine Cy says he
calkilates it helped his throat some and
that hereafter when he has sore throat
he will know what to take

Country Correspondence
SLAB CITY

Jemima Peppers of Hickory Corners
was the guest over Sunday of Mrs
Sam Hankins and on Monday Mrs
Sam accompanied home to be
her guest for a few days Thats al-

most tit for tat
Jasper Tarbell was nearly butted by

his ram sheep between the house and
the barn one day last If Jasper
hadnt dim a fence quick he
would probably have received a tumble
shock

Arioch Perkins has finished his log
cine and Arioch says he is glad of
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being as logging is tumble hard wori
for anyboddy with a weak back like

himHester
Jones has a dommecker hen

who has stole her nest away and gone to
setting

Jabe Homans is suffering from a boil
on his neck Jabe it will
soon come to a climax

Jake Haines visited the county seat
last week and returned a little mite un-
der the weather Jake generally kickers
up more or less when he goes to the
Co seat

VOX POPULI

FOXS RIDGE
Everything is quiet on the Ridge at

the present writing
Old man rheumaticks is

troubling him considerable this spring
Wilkins has a calf for sale but

will keep the cow
Emily Winters has announced her en-

gagement but to whom she will not say
Melancthon West says he wilt buy a

yoke of oxes if he can find a pair to
suit him anywhere Anyone Dkving

please take notice
fHen Whittfcbys hard cider is all gone

and Hen is as sober as a judge these
daysThese

are all the news we can think
of at present OBSERVER

Awful Big

order to get a new or
two we have decided to make a

big offer to the innocent publick
everybody included

This will be premiums
In other words to any person man

woman or child who will get us a new
subscriber who will pay us cash on the
spot

we will give fifteen cents
free

The Bugle is 2 per year in advance
Well you bring us a dollar and eighty
five cents and we will send the Bugle
to whoever you say for one year per
viding we dont sit into the hands of
the sheriff before the year is up

How could you maKe fif
teen cents cheaper Hey

This is better than doing nothing
Besides it is respecktable work and
nice to do Just think if you auckieed
ed in getting six subscribers you
would make almost a dollar

This offer wont last a great while
so you had better git out after sub-

scribers right away

Bring us the money at once
As we need same in our business very

much at present and have needed it in
fact for some time past

Wo hereby authorize everybody a
subscription agents and we hope you
will get a few subscribers

See us for further particulars
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